## Kindergarten Distance Learning Lesson Plan

### Week : 5/18-5/22

**Zoom Schedule:**
- Mon - Conde & Lawheed @ 10:00
- Tue - Guiang @ 2:00
- Wed - Cope @ 1:30
- Thu - Guiang & Lawheed @ 10:00
- Fri - Cope @ 9:30 & Conde @ 2:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| English Language Arts    | Draw and label 6 pictures that begin with the letter y.  
*Letter graphic organizer* | **letter Z printing worksheets**            | **the y sight word worksheet**             | **ug word family worksheet**              | Picture sort worksheet: Unit 9 week 3  
choose 1. or 2. below  
1. cut and glue picture sort  
cut/glue  
2. picture sort and write  
sort/write |
| Reading and Writing      | **Login to Benchmark Advance in Clever. Read books from Grade K, Unit 9.** After reading a book, give your family a story retell. Use transitional words; first, next and last.  
**Practice Reading CVC Words** | Practice your reading and phonics skills on **MobyMax**. *Please login using Clever* | Login to **Benchmark Advance in Clever. Read books from Grade K, Unit 9.** **Answer some of these comprehension questions after you have finished reading.** | Write about your favorite color.  
**Opinion Writing Page** |                                    |
| Recess/ Snack            | Take a 20 minute walk or have a dance party |                                            |                                            |                                            |                                            |
| Math                     | **Eureka Module 5 Lesson 7**                | **Practice your math skills on MobyMax in Clever** | **Eureka Module 5 Lesson 9**                | **Practice your math skills on MobyMax in Clever** | **Eureka Module 5 Lesson 11**              |
| Lunch/P.E.               | Take a 20 minute walk  
Or ride your bike or scooter |                                            |                                            |                                            |                                            |
| Social Emotional         | **Second Step Lesson 23**                   | **Mystery Science: storms**                | Learn about hurricanes                      | **Read a Let’s Find Out Magazine Classroom** | **Pebble Go: Hurricanes**  
*You may need to refresh your browser after logging on*  
Username: rancho Password: read |
| Social Studies Science   |                                            |                                            |                                            |                                            |                                            |
| Art                      |                                            |                                            |                                            |                                            |                                            |

*Parent supervision is required at all times while your child is on the internet.*
# Additional Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rancho Rosal Website:</th>
<th>![Rancho Rosal Logo](Rancho Rosal Logo)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Teacher Webpages** | **Mrs. Conde's Webpage**  
Mrs. Cope's Webpage  
Mrs. Guiang's Webpage  
Mrs. Lawheed's Webpage |
| **Additional Enrichment Website** | ![Clever Logo](Clever Logo) |
| **Zoom Meetings** | **Mrs. Conde:** Monday @ 10:00 and  
Friday @ 2:00  
**Mrs. Cope:** Wednesday @ 1:30 and  
Friday @ 9:30  
**Mrs. Guiang:** Tuesday @ 2:00 and  
Thursday @ 10:00  
**Mrs. Lawheed:** Monday @ 10:00 and  
Thursday @ 10:00 |
| See each teacher’s previous email messages for Meeting IDs and Login links |